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i your dealer hasn't any beef offhand, buy veal, Iamb or porSJ
shoulder, Join or leg roast in-
stead. If you listed green peas
as the vegetable, you could ser-
ve string , beans, spinach, beet
greens, broccoli, . the possibilities
are many. Alternates can easily

SOCIETY

-

MARRIED HALF CENfCJRY Mr. and Mrs. William G.Wolfe of Monitor, who will observe their golden wedding an-
niversary at their farm home on Sunday. They were married
in Wisconsin, fifty years ago today. (Kennell-Ellis- ).
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Dr. Pearce Is
Club, Speaker

Members of the Salem Womans
club will hear Dr. Helen Pearce
of the English department at
Willamette, speak at the club's
regular meeting on Saturday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. The
executive board meeting will be
held at 2 o'clock, just before'the

j club session.
Musical numbers are being

arranged by Mrs. Charles John-
son, and the tea committee in-
cludes, Mrs. W. S. Levens, Mrs.
James Garson, Mrs. Merle Tra-
vis, Mrs. Charles Galloway, Mrs.
W. W. Chadwick, Mrs. M. S.
Rogers, Mrs. Charles McCullah
and Mrs. Walter C. Winslow.

Miss Dollie Mae Wiederkehr,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Wiederkehr, and Leonard Buhr-.ma- n

of the US army, stationed
'at Camp Adair, were married
last week. Mrs. Buhrman is
employed at the state house.
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Adjust a
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., Now well simply have to make
meat go , Jong way, and not
only that! but well havej to ad--
jusi our menus tojthe kind the
market rnan? has tb offer.

We've found Ithatf planning has
become very important, arid that
pencil ,aijd paper ire' ai neces-
sary fn the ikitchen as good
cookbook. For j greatest Wartime
economy, plan i before you shop.

. If you decide to Ihavel a roast
beef dinner; for example, and

H
, LEBANON --The Junior Wem

en'jr club entertained Mi. Flor
ence Sanford ! of Coquille, the
state president, M the last
meetinc She !ha ! rikn
turned from! the Rational con--
ventiori in Chicago and Washi
ing ion, xji;,; ana gave a re
port stressing I particularly . the
importance of jorgajmzed groups
and the opportunity clubs have
to serve during the wa effort

. ine meeting which was held in
the Girl Scout house began with

wvereu aisnjoinner. s ine ta-
bles like the rooms jvere jjdecorat- -
ea with springr flowers land St
Patrick's day, favors. The com
mittee in charge of the meeting
were: Mrs. ! Ey Woods, Mrs,
Claude DurlamV Mrs.! Olaf Ol
stad, Mrs.. Fred Vjm Loh, Miss
Alta Wilson and jMiss f Marian
Morris. U I

The April i first j meeting will
oe a business meeting.

; !, i!j j 1i i

Mrs. Stanley G Nets is the
mother. of al daughter. Dorothy
Roseanne, b d r h Wednesday

' "

at
- I

caiem ueneral hospital. The fa-
ther, Lt Netzjwas killed recently
in a bomber crash. jThere are two
older children, Robert and Rich
ard. Grandparent are Mr. and
Mrs. Gustav Ketzjand Mr. andr : t itars. unanes tsaKer. r

J I 1

Miss Graeae GIHam, whe re-
tired after 17 jyears- - as a teller in
the state treasurer's office, i in
Salem for a feW iays, en route
from Pasarima h.r. , ,... I

the winter, t Pilbt Rock. She
pians to spend, some time at Pilot
Rock.

The Salem i Heights Woman's
club will give the; final benefit
card party uj a seriesi tom'ght
at 8 o'clock n ftfce community

mi jL i I .i
7 pariy ss 10 raise money

in tho I--.
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CLUB CALENDAR

FRIDAY
j Salem United Victory i commit-
tee, chamber of commerce,

p. m. i

Ann Judson circle, 7:30, FirstBaptist church.
Neighbors of Woodcraft. Trm

. temai temple, p. m.

SATURDAY
Woman's clib meeting, J:30

board meeting at 2 p. m.
.1.

.
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Dinner Party
For Visitor j

Mrs. H. W. deRoche jwas hon-
or guest at a dinner ! given on
Tuesday night by Dr. Helen
Pearce and Miss Dorothy Pearce
at their North Winter street
home. ,Mrs. deRoche, visiting her
sisters,; Miss Lillian and Miss
Jess McDonald, is from i Nelson,
BC. j

Invited were: Mrs. deRoche,
Miss Lillian and Miss I Jess Mc-
Donald,' Miss Helen; Yockey,
Mrs. Margaret Rosecrans, Dr.
Helen Pearce and Miss Dorothy
Pearce.

j j

BRUSH COLLEGE-U- ll teats
Were filled and standing room
was at a premium when; the an-
nual Dance Revue was presented
by the pupils of the Brush Col-
lege school under the direction
of the teachers, Miss Muriel Ras-
ter and Miss Trula Grant on
March 19.

This was conceded to be thelargest crowd ever to! have at
tended a program there.

The "Hansel and Gretel" idea
was carried out in dancing num-
bers, Patsy Moriarity was Gretel,
Jimmy Benson, Hansel, Mildred
Nelson the witch. Eugene An-
drews was master of ceremonies
and announced these numbers:
Acrobats and drums by Dicky
Moriarity, the witches cat, by
Josephine Singer, Glerida Mc-
Allister and Elva Lough; toe
dance by boy and girl bunnies
yith Donba Kron and Glenda

McAllister taking the parts-sailo- r

tap dance by i Josephine
Singer and Eugene Andrews;
tap lineup by Eugene5 Andrews,
Jimmy Benson, Jerry ; Benson,
Amacy McCarty, Bill Patrick andJerry Payne; military tap by
Joan Olson, Leroy Banqver, Na-di- ne

Olson, Patsy? Moriarity,
Donriy Meyer and Katherine
Singer; Easter parade song and
soft shoe tap, Donna kron, Kat-
herine Singer, Patsy '

Moriarity,
Sandra Gibson, Nadine Olson,
Wallace Gibson, Donriy Meyer,
David Bayer, LeRoy Banover
and Billy Nelson; Gypsy dance,
Jessie Green, Beth Wendt, Mit-- ii

Patrick, Edna Harritt, Doris
Smith, Betty Bayer; an old fash-
ioned number, with Glenda Mc-
Allister taking the character part
Of Mary, when 'Her name was
Mary was sung to the accom-panieme- nt

of a soft shoe tap
by Jerry Benson, Eugene An-
drews, Amacy McCarty, Jimmy
Benson, Billy Patrick, Jerry Pay-h- e;

old-ti- me number, 'When you
Wore a tulip and a tip strut by
tonna Kron and Joan Olson;
fThe Winegar Woiks ? by Joan
Olson, Glenda McAllister, Elva
Lough, Josephine Singer, Doris
Smith, Mildred Nelson, BethWendt, Mitzi Patrick, Lucsuene
Frohlick; a buck rvthvm tan hv

1 Y a "Sh. Mildred Nelson,
Doris Smith and Ijirawna tklick. ; j

Miss Muriel Kaster was re-
sponsible for the dance numbers
and unique and artistic scenery
and Miss Trula Grant accom-
panied all musical numbers and
arranged the dialogue.

Thirty seven dollars was de
rived from the pie sale following
the Dance Revue, which w i
charge of the Brush College
inejpers duo. j

Preparations were 'not mari.
for so many and about half of

ose attending could not be ser
ved. The proceeds will be usedpurcnase windows for theplayshed. 1
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Wedding Event!
Of Sunday

Mrs. Merle Murphy became
the bride, of Mr. Deane Curtis
on Sunday morning at the home
of the groom's mother, Mrs. Mary
Addie Curtis. Rev. IV C Stan-na- rd

officiated, s ' W ;" I ---

" - The bride wore a black dress,
blue accessories and a corsage
of orchids. Mrs. i Laura Pangle
was matron of honor, 'and ;Mr.
Joseph Cole was best man; i

Mrs. Curtis wore a dress of
black and-- a corsage of gardenias.

Following the wedding break
fast the couple left for a short
wedding trip and will return to
Salem, where they are employed
at me x airview borne.

Mrs. Keene Is
Hostess

Mrs. Roy S. Keene entertained
members of the Willamette iuni-vers- ity

YWCA cabinet at her
home on Wednesday night at her
West Lefelle street home. Shells
a member of the advisory board.

Mrs. Keene arranged spring
flowers around the rooms,! and
served a dessert supper to her
guests. Attending' were (Miss
Wilms Matthes, Miss Patricia
Short, Miss Bettiellen Payne,
Miss Dawn Bates, Miss Catherine
Thomas, Miss Flora Leonard,
Miss Mirriam Ferrin, Miss Ella
Rose Mason and Miss Jacqueline
Macauley.

i i

Dancing Club !

Will Meet
The Bonheur dancing ' dub

members will have a party at
the Fraternal temple on Satur-
day night Rowlands orchestra
will furnish music for dancing.

The. committee includes Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Barry and Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Stewart.

Ladles of the Patriarchs mili-
tant will hold their regular
monthly meeting in the club
room of the IOOF hall tonight at
8 o'clock.

Following the meeting the La-
dies have planned a social en-
tertainment for Willamette en-
campment '

;
j

Honorlnr . Ml T. Wn p..
tor, bride-ele- ct of Mr. Virgil
Mason, Mrs. Rennie H. j Otjeri,
Mrs. Emil W. Otjen and Mrs.j
Oren F. Otjen entertained with!
a miscellaneous shower at the; i

South Cottage street home of Mrj
Iand Mrs. Oren F. Otjen

PKINGLE Members of the
P r i n g 1 e Women's club who
gathered at the clubhouse onJ
Wednesday for an all day quilt-- l
ing party, surprized two of -- the
members, Mrs. Edna Ramey and
Mrs. Edith Thomas with a hand-
kerchief shower. Both are mov-
ing away from the community,

A covered dish luncheon waj:
enjoyed at the noon hotir. Dur-
ing the afternoon a quilt wajj
tied for the Red Cross and anj- -
oiner iinished with the ; quilting.

Several former members andguests attended the affair. j

LABISH CENTER Word wis
received here this week of themarriage of Miss Velma Romin-ge- r,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. l
F. Rominger, to Mr. Ralph BajU
ger on March 5 in the Episcopal
churph at Anchorage, Alaska.
Before going to Alaska about
eht months ago to do goverh- -
ment work, Mrs. Badger was eih
ployed at the secretary of state's
office in Salem for the past 22
years. The couple plan to return
to the states later. j (

SILVERTON Wednesday-luncheo-

guests of Mrs. F. d.
Powell were her cousin, Milton
A. Marshall, and his daughter,
Mrs. Ada M. Haynes. both (of
Portland. Mr. Marshall, now 86.

er of a well known Willamette
pioneer family.

BUENA VISTA At Woman's
club Wednesday it was reported
the afghan had been presented
to a hospital unit at Camp Adair.
Also a year's subscription to Sat-
urday Evening Post club will ot
meet on the regular day March
i, as me county meeting will be

held that day. H
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Couple to
-

Celebrate
Sunday .

'
.

- Mr. and Mrs. William G. Wolfe
of Monitor, who have been mar--

- rled half a century, will cele-
brate their Golden Wedding an-
niversary with a family dinner

; and a reception on Sunday af--
; ternoon at their farm horned They

are inviting friends through the
press to attend the reception
which will be held from 2 until
5 o'clock. '

t A large wedding cake will be
, on the serving table, and pic--'

tures of the couple now, and at
the time of their wedding will be

. arranged beside it. Daffodils and
golden colored tapers will be
used as decorations.

The daughters, Mrs. Fred Wil-li- g,

Mrs. Frank Rembert and
Mrs. Sam Waggoner will greet
the guests. The daughters-in-la- w,

Mrs. George Wolfe and Mrs.
Ralph Wolfe, will serve. Two
granddaughters, Miss June Wag-
goner and Miss Viola Kreiger,
will assist.

William G. Wolfe was born in
Maryland in December, 1865,
and Augusta A. Lenhardt was
born in Germany in April, 1874,
and came to the country at the
age of 13. The couple were mar-
ried at Waukesha, Wisconsin, on
March 26, 1893, and came to
Fairfield, Oregon, in 1895. There
they lived for three years, moved
to Polk county for the next seven
years and in 1905 bought a tract
of 40 acres of partially cleared
land bordering on Butte creek in
Marion county. Mr. Wolfe clear-
ed the land, put up buildings and
ran the farm until five years ago,
when, his son Ralph rented the
land. The couple still live in the
home.

Mr. Wolfe has raised every
crop the Willamette valley can
produce, much of prize quality;
When they moved to the com-
munity, the Monitor flour mill
was the main industry in the
town and each time the miller
made a new experiment with a
product, he had Mrs." Wolfe test
It in her kitchen. The Wolfes
played an important part in the
construction of the Willamette
Valley Southern railday, which
ran through their property. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wolfe are me
of the local Congregational,

church.
Children of the couple are

Mrs. Edna Willig, Monitor, Mrs.
Helen Rick Rembert, Weiser,
Idaho, Mrs. Loretta Waggoner, .

Salem, George Wolfe, Portland
and Monitor, and Ralph Wolfe,
Monitor. Another son, Lester,
died in 1937.

Grandchildren are Mrs. Gwen-
dolyn Dent, Terrabonne, Ore.,
Sgt. Veryl Vich, army, air "corps,
Tinker Field, Oklahoma, Mrs.
Betty Swift, New York, Viola
and fcrnest Krieger, Monitor,
June, Larry and George Wag-
goner, Salem.

Great grandchildren are Rich-
ard and Iva June Dent, Barbara
Ann Swift.

A Graceful Design
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o

Youll be proud as a peacock
when friends admire this beau-
tiful embroidery. Do the spread-
ing plumage and the flowers' in
brilliant, colors. Smaller matchs
ing motifs for. scarfs are in our
Pattern 218. Pattern 1022, shown
here, contains a transfer pattern
of one 15x20 and four 24x3iinch motifs; stitched list of ma-
terials required. t

. Send ELEVEN CENTS in coin$
for this Pattern to The Oregon
Statesman," Needlecraft. DcpL
215 South' Commercial. Write
plainly PATTERN N UMBER,
your NAME and ADDRESS. -
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LyxJIa E. Plnthm' VegtAbl Com.
pound Is mad espectoiif for women
to reUere perkxUe pain with weak,
rerrous, blue feeUngs fa to fano
tionU monthly filsttirtances. Ttken
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Servicewomen
What they can do
What they're doing about it

Salem's first daughter to jpin
the marines is Pvt. Mary Cath-
erine McCall, 955 Tamarack
street, who was sworn in Wed-
nesday at the Portland) statijon,
having enlisted with th$ Salem
marine recruiting officers.

Miss McCaH, daughterj of Mr.,
and Mrs. Fred McCall, isj a tele-
phone operator and plans to spe-
cialize in that branch after tak-
ing her basic training at Hunter's
college, New York. She! will ibe
called east the first part of next
month. j

Two McCall brothers are mem-
bers of the marine corps, How-
ard in the south Pacific and Don-
ald in training in Sanj Diego.
Mrs. McCall is nrsid-n- i nf ha
Marine Corps league auxiliary.

A former Salem girl Ruthe
Lassie, daughter of Mr.' and Mrs.
David J. Lassie, has written her
family here from Long Beach,
Calif., that she has entered the
WAAC, and left for Ft. Des
Moines for training. Miss Lassie
is a graduate of Salem high
school and has been wop king j at
the Douglas Aircraft company.

wo more young w?men jin
the Salem area appeared before
the army examining board in the
Salem recruiting office or Thurs
day toolc examinations nd were
sworn in as WAAC auxiliaries.
The two are Elizabeth K. Lauby,
daughter of Mr. and Mfs. Nich-
olas M. Lauby of Mt. AgeL and
Marie Jeanette Dolan, laughter
of James Donald, Port Coquit-la- m,

Canada. Miss Lauby was
employed formerly by he Cap-
ital City laundry. Miss Dolanf is
associated with Field's. Both
will await orders to repbrt. - j

The examining board will te-tu- rn

to Salem on Aprjil 2 and
April 3, the first day from 61 to
9 p.m. and the second dy fori an
all day session. Further enlist
ments will be taken then.

WALLACE ROAD --r Daphne
and daffodils lent a :touch of
spring to the rooms of the Char-
les Glaze home when Mrs. Glaze
entertained fellow members of
the Sweet Briar club! with) a
social afternoon. The name of a
new member, Mrs. G. C. Newton
was added to the club roster.

Mrs. Duane Gibson, president,
conducted a brief business meet-
ing when reports were given and
committees appointed, j The club
members have taken tip a wor-
thy project the past few months,
that of making pies for the USO
at Salem. f j

Those who enjoyed jthe social
afternoon and refreshments were
Mrs. Duane Gibson, Mrs. Glenn
Adams, Mrs. Ray Binegar, Mrs.
Clifford Chaffee, Mrs. Elmer
Smith, Mrs. Dudley Gibson, Mrs.
Leland Wendt, Mrs. Rex Gibson,
Mrs. W. C. Franklin, Mre. Frank-
lin, Mrs. K. K. Adams, Mrs.
Hattie Gibson, Mrs. Gj. C. New-
ton, and Mrs. Charles! Glaze j

I

SILVERTON . Mrs. Gordon
Van Cleave presided as worthy
matron and Roy Skaife as wbr- -

meeting of the Ramoiia chapter
or tastern Star. j I

ans were made for the next
meeting April 13, when the 45th
anniversary of the chapter rill
be observed with a no-ho- st din-
ner. i

Ramona club will meet Aril
6 at the home of Mrs. LCEastman with Mrs. James Hol-lingswo- rth

as co-host- . i

Courtesy girls put on a deeree
honoring Mrs. R. A. Fish, ho

wueu uars. v an
was ill, and Mrs. Van Cleave
presented her with a gift

Cards and a social! hour fol
lowed the regular meeting With
Mrs. George Hubbs land Mrs.
.Byron Koyce as hostesses.

NOW 'I

I FLOWERING TREES'
' PEACH i

HAWTHORNE ; h
RED LEAF PLUMS;
TULIP TREE
MAGNOLIA
PINT DOGWOOD l

: LABURNUM I

CRAB-APPL- E !

. CHERRY j

Spending open slxe and

oe xuiea into a well-balanc- ed

menu with nojloss of nutritional
essentials, if the alternates are

. Pfoperiy seifciea.
Remember that all meats hav

high nutrtive values . regardless
of j kind or cut Remember, too,
that a wide variety of vegetable
fnd fruit can Ibe fitted into the
$aily Pattern j for right eating,
j-- Homemakers are all discover- -
ng culinary tricks that help to

make the most of the food they
fcuy women are learning what
a delicious kettle of soup can
be made from, a meat bone and
tits of IWmming; with a few
Vegetables and rice or 1 barley
!
' V1"! rf. I to'.re "vorne aisnes that use
few ration coupons.

. Take mockihop suey, fori instance. !

j MOCK pnOP SCEY
f (6 servings)
2 cups thin j strips of cooked

heart, kidney or beef, pork
I or veal (1 pound; before
! cooking)

Va cup flour
cup fat or oil

2 tablespoons soy sauce
I cup thinly sliced onion

Ji pound fresh mushrooms
1 cup thinljr sliced Celery
1 cup .shredded cabbage
8 ounces noodles j

Dredge heart strips ini flour.
Brown in 2 tablespoons ! fat in
heavy fry pan. Add 2 cuds boil
ingr water to the soyj sauce.
frown onion, (sliced mushrooms
fnd ceIry in 2 tablespoons lard.
Add to heart Cover. Simmea
about IS minutes. Boil Cabbaee
5 minutes. Dtain. Add to chop

Serve on hot cooked
f$uey.toasted shredded wheat, or

. .)..:. ., -- .j ..,
wiser to use rationed foods

Sparingly until , we are used to
the idea; and can budget our
total number ( of points for the
period so they will be- - equally
Divided, But there are little
jWcks that will help to save pre- -
Cious points. ' ' .

! '
Jf your recipe for a meat loaf.

or instance, calls ; for one cud
f tomatoe juice, try mixing 2
T 3 tahlesnoOns of ratcrm' uriih

fane run kt uatr mnA e,'n
in the loaf instead; or use water
lis the houid
each of mustard.If."knd paprika. Youll like the fla--

sss.than last
- ' t

Ask

Easts Entertain
At Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. East were
hosts on Sunday at their South
Church street home for a din-
ner to honor Robert their, son,
and a nephew, John Carlson,
both home on furloughs.

At the table were Robert, Em-
ma Lou East, Mr. and Mrs. East,
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Carlson, John
and Eric. Robert East is in the
marine corps and John Carlson
is with the naval reserve. .

The Jelly Time Quilting club
met with Mrs. E. S. Coats on
State street Tuesday, for an allday quilting for the hostess.
Members present, Mrs. W. D.
Phillips, Mrs. Homer Harrison,
Mrs. E. A. Dickson, Mrs. Elmer
Rierson, Mrs. C. E. Forbes, Mrs.
Phil Hathaway and hostess, Mrs.
Coats and a guest, Mrs. Clara
Norton. Next meeting will be
with Mrs:, Homer Harrison on
Center Street.

"
more to the
use
trucks for
sugar is the

' 6
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For, Summer Shade
PLANT

BIRCH :

CHINESE ELM
NORWAY MAPLE

MT. ASH !

t ' t ..1 f

HORSE CHESTNUT

ash
'" rrj; '

CATALPA ;

W VKSw4iff : them makelnn tl - ni:,V-':- -
r .w " - w f f .1 1 '. -- f Z J .1. . ! " w -j'5Jii . "unus wneixier io grow more gugar beets or h
?--. ..- nic-- n

t j-
-

'po-,-- " "ic uiarKet means
i!Tower vet costs von nntTiinr .-r- tJ! .

For Quick Shade: VotT' Maple- - (iroUM sugar you also spare ships trains andimportant wwoHc... .bo we all An:Shade Trees-- TrTJ v
variety.

t ;voMA complete stock of fruit, nut frees, ahruba. rose fcushwi
duty plants. ? j.: . ,
Salesrard Open Monday Through , Friaar.; 12:30! 6 :;;.ffe;.;;igaro can get it.'

Saturday 8 'til & Sunday 10 fil 4

ninnrr peaiicy inmsEn?
375 S. Xibty. 1 Blocks South of Armory , ?r. I- Fhon 4121 - - III- - WUJ., i' in,..! :

i? ! ' 1 " i -
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